
Puriiphraie of the Lord'« Prayer.
Our Heavenly Father, bear oar prayer;Thy name be hallowed everywhere.Thy kingdom come, Thy porfoct will
In earth, aa ia Heaven, let all fulfill,
Oive this day's bread that we may live;Forgive our sins aa wo forgivo; .Help na temptation to withstand;From evil shield na by Tby hand.
Now and forever uuto Theo,The kingdom, power and glory be.

AHRX.

S i iigulot- Train or CLrc»m«tnntln.l
Evidence.

On Tuesday last, Mons. Charles
Jugnnd spent bia evening with two
friends at one of our .beer saloons.
They retired about ll o'clock, and
Mr. Jugnnd and his room-mate went
to their lodgings. The room which
the two friends occupied was in the
second-story of tho North wing of
the house, and has only one window
opening' North on an alley, used in
common by the tenants of seven
offices fronting on Couti street, ono
of which is occupied by Drs. Mastin
and Brodie. When they entered
their room it waa a littln «vfter 12 Ui.
Mr. Jugand complained that the heat
was excessive. Mr. Jugand's room¬
mate feel asleep, and a little after 6
o'clock a. m. awoke, and casting his
eyes toward his companion's bed, saw
it empty. Supposing he had gone
out, he went to the door, which he
found locked inside, and then per¬ceived that the sash of the window
was raised; rushing to it, he looked
down, and to his horror, saw just
under the window, the body of his
friend, bent up'almost double, head
downward,, the feet partly standing
against the wall. Calling at once
for help, ho rapidly went down stairs,
but there found that the street gate
of the common alley was fastened
inside. Expecting to gain entrance
through one of the offices, he ran
round to Conti street, but nono of
them were open. The gnard-houso
is just at the opposite corner, and
ono or two officers were soon on the
spot, and foroed an entrance into
the alley. Col. Milne inquired of
tho surviving room-mate as to the
circumstances of their being last
together, and then requested that
gentleman to consider himself: under
arrest. The gentleman promptlycomplied. In tho meantime, the
body of Mr. Jugand was removed and
carried to his room, as it had been
found, numely, with only a light
night shirt and his socks on.
As we said, tho body had been

found in a common alloy, which was
dosed on tho inside, and to which
no access could be had except throughthe offices on Conti street; the alley
is dari;, hardly five feet wide, and
surrounded on all sides by high brick
walls. Just under the window, and
where the uneven brick raised its
sharp angle, a large pool of dark
blood was marking tho fatal spot;then, about two feet from it, toward
St. Emanuol street, a large earthen
spittoon was standing, in which could
bo seen a quantity of coagulated
blood. A little further, a large rag,
also saturated with blood, was lying
as if hastily cast out of sight, while
almost opposite tho place wbero the
body lay, but a little West of it, a

heavy dry goods box was, together
with a towel half spread on it, like-
wiso bespattered with blood; and, to
complete tho chain of horrible cir¬
cumstances, an old, rusty brick-layerhatchet was discovered partly hidden
bebiud tho box. The edge of those
hatchets hoing very narrow, it seem¬
ed almost to adapt itself to the deep
cut on the head, as if two blows had
been struck on the same spot, but at
right angles of eaoh other-and to
complete, the edge of tho hatchet
was covered with heavy brownish
substance, which looked like nn ef¬
florescence of fresh blood!
Tho arrivul of Drs. Mastin and

Brodie, just as tho coroner was pre¬
paring to hold the inquest, rapidlydemolished the whole tragic scaffold¬
ing. Dr. Mastin stated that the daybefore, ho bad amputated a lady's
linger in bis office; that tho hemorr¬
hage had been abundant, and the
blood collected in tho spittoon; and
thal tho rag bad been used by his
servant to wipe that which bad fallen
ou tho floor. Thc doctor also stated
that he had ordered his servant to
clean out tho spittoon, but the
servant had simply pushed the spit¬
toon in tho alley by tho door, and
carelessly flung the rug away. These
first dark circumstances explained
away, the lingering love of tho spec¬tators for the horrible turned toward
the dry goods box, with its towoi
covered with blood, as if it bud been
made tho block of the executioner!
Dr. Brodie thou declared that two or
three days ago, a friend having made
him a present of a Scotch terrier, ho
had thought of improving his appear¬
ance by lopping off his oars, and
that the operation hud beeu perform¬
ed by him in tho samo alley, and on
the identical box and towel then be¬
fore them. ,

Taking these facts into considera¬
tion, it was decided at the coroner's
inquest, that the deceased carno to
his death by accidentally falling from
a window. The prisoner was dis¬
charged.

[Mobile (Ala.) Times, Dec. 27.

Ladies' Industrial Association.

MME. DEMOREST'S Bulletin of Ladies,
and Children's Fashions, for fall and

winter, with paper patterns; also. Hair
Crimpers, Needles stuck like Pins, Marking
Cotton and various fancy articles. Oct 31

New York Advertisements.
La Mirandes' French Remedie*

HAVE saved thoreauda allover Europe.
Having been for manyyears the First

Assistant at Prof. La Mirandos' Privato
Hospital in Paris, and having boon induced
to establish a branch ia this country, I am
now prepared to famish bia celebrated
remédiée for CONSUMPTION, RHEUMA¬
TISM, SCROFULA, etc.; also, the genu¬
ine imported Vitella-Health's Orana Re¬
storer. Tho only certain cure for a
constituer." (.battered by the excesses and
abuses of youth. Do not be tampered
with by inexperienced physicians. Ad¬
dress voa:' oommanioaUons to Dr. G. "W.
FERNIER, 255 Weat 47th street. New
York. Advice Gratis-Rut if yon give us
the full history of your oase, tho consulta¬
tion fee of. three dollars should bo enclosed.
Ladies may àddross us in full confidence.
ADVIOK GIUTIS.-Our book, by which any

person can understand then? own case,
sent free to any address.
Ladies may address us in full confidence.
Nov 13 ly
80UTHERN BANK NOTES!

SOUTHERN SECURITIES!
Bought and sold on commission by

LAWRENCE, BEOS. & CO.,
BA«HERS,

NO. 16 WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

MONEY received on deposit from banks,
bankers, merchants and others. Or¬

ders in Gold. Government and other Secu¬
rities executed at tho regular Stock Ex¬
change by a member of tho firm. Oct 8
DKWITT 0. LAWUKNCK. JOHN lt. CF.CUL.
OTOTTS J. LAWRENOE. _^YH. A. HALHTBP

STEVENS HÔUSEÎ.
21, 28, 25 AND 27 BROADWA Y, N. Y.

OPPOSITE BOW1JNQ OHHF.N.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

THE STEVENS HOUSE is well and
widdy known to tho traveling public.

The location is especially suitable to mer¬
chants and business mon; it is in close
proximity to the bnainoss part of tho city,is on the highway of Southom and West¬
ern travel, and adjacent tn all tho princi¬
pal railroad and steamboat depots.
Tho Stevens House has liberal accom¬

modation for over 300 guests; it is well fur¬
nished, and possesses every modorn
improvement for the comfort and enter¬
tainment of its inmates. Tho rooms hav¬
ing beer, refurnished and remodeled, wo
aro enabled to ofter extra facilities for tho
comfort and plcasuro of our guests. Tho
rooms are spacious and well ventilated-
provided with gas and water; the attend¬
ance ia prompt and respectful, and tho
table is generously provided with every
delicacy of tho season-at moderate rates.

GEO. K. CHASE A CO.,
May 31 Gmo Proprietors.

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
United States Type Foundry

AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

N08. 2fl, 30 and 32 Centre street, (corner
of Reade street, ) New York. Tho type

on which this paper is printed is from the
above Foundry. Nov 18

State South Ca roiina-Richland Dist.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Robert Henry Walton vs. Tho National
Express ana Transportation Company.-
Foreign Attachment.

WHEREAS tho plaintiff did, on the;twenty-third day of January, 18;i7,
'

file his déclarât io. against thc defendants
who (as it is said) aro absent from and
without tho limits of this State, and has no

attorney known within the same upon
whom a copy of thc said declaration might
be served:

It ie, therefore, on motion of J. D. Trade-
well, Esq., plaintiffs attorney, ordered
that tho said defendants do appear and
plead to tho said declaration, on or before
tho 21th day of January, which will bo in
tho year of our Lord one thousand litcht
hundred and sixty-eight; otherwise final
and absolute judgment will then bc given
and awarded against them.

D. B. MILLER, C. C. P.
Clerk's Office, Richland District, Janua-

ry 23, 18C7._Jan :!0 5q
State South Carolina-Richland Bist.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Abraham Stork, Survivor, va. Keatinge A

BM.-Attachment.

WHEREAS tho plaintiff did, on the 1st
day of May, 1807, filo his declara¬

tion against the defendants, who, as it is
said, aro absent from and without the
limits of this State, and have neither wife
nor attorney known within tho same upon
whom a copy of tho said declaration might
be sorved.

It is, therefore, on motion of Messrs.
Arthur, Melton A Melton, plaintiff's attor¬
neys, ordered, that tho said defendants do
appear and plead to the said declaration,
on or before tho second day of May, which
will be in the year one thousand eight hun¬dred and sixty-eight; otherwise, final and
absoluto judgment w ill then be given and
awarded against them.

D. B. MILLER, C. C. P.
Clerk's Office, Columbia, Richland Dis-

trict, May 1, 1867. *IaT_* ?5
State South Carolina-Richland Dist.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Geo. W. Swepsson vs. Tho Memphis and
Ohio Railroad Company.- Attachment,

THE plaintiff having, on tho 1st day of
Ma}*, 1807, filed his declaration, audit

appoaring that Wm. F. DeSaaesure, Esq.,
is tho attorney of "Tho Memphis and Ohio
Railroad Company," the absent debtors,
and is a resident within thu limits of this
State:
On motion of Mcstrs. Arthur, Melton A

Melton, plaintiff's attorneys, it is ordered,
that a cop)* of thc declaration in this case
bo served on tho said W. F. DeSaussure,
Esq., attorney nfl aforesaid, with a cony of
this order endorsed thorson: and if tho
said "Tho Memphis and Ohio Railroad
Company," the defendants, shall not ap-
poar and make their defence to this action,
on or before tho second day of May next
judgment shall be given and awarded for
tho plaintiff. D. B. MILLER, C. O. P.

Clerk's Office, Columbia, S. C., Mav 1,
1807. May 4 q5
State South Carolina-Richland Dist.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
CH. Baldwin A Co. vs. Thos. S. Nicki r-

son. Foreign Attachment.

WHEREAS tho Plaintiffs did, on tho
llth day of NOVEMBER, 1807, file

t'.eir declaration against the Defendant,
who, as it is said, is absent from, and
without tho limits of this State, and has
neither Wife uor Attorney known within
tho same, upon whom a copy of the said
declaration mif-ht bo served.

It is, therefore, on motion of F W. Mc-
Master, Esq., Plaintiff's Attorney^ onlurcd
that tho said Defendant do appear and
plead to tho said declaration on or beforo
tho 12th day of NOVEMBER, which will
bo in the voar of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred aud sixty-eight; otherwise
final and absolute judgment will thon be
given and awardod against him.

D. B. MILLER. C. C. P.
Clork's Offco, Richland District, Novem¬

ber ll, 18C7. Novl2<j5

Important Order.

The following order from General
danby waa promulgated on the 31st:

I. Paragraph II of General Orders
No. 10, from the headquarters of the
Second Military District, dated AprilÏ1, 1867, is modifled as follows:
Judgments or decrees for the pay¬

ment of money on causee cf action
arising in North Carolina between
the 20th of Maj, 1861, and the 20th
day of April, 1865, and in South
Carolina between tho 19th day of
December, 1860, and the 29th day of
April, 1865, shall not be enforced, by
execution, against tho person or pro¬
perty of the defendaut. Proceed¬
ings for suoh couses of aotion now

pending shall be stayed, and no snit
or process shall bc instituted or com¬
menced on such cuuses of aotion
until after the civil government of
tho respeotivo States shall bo estab-
ed in accordance with the laws of the
Unitod States.
Paragraph III of the same order is

modifled as follows:
Sheriffs, coroners and constables

are hereby d"-cted to suspend tho
salo of nil property upon execution,
or process under any judgment or
decree of a court of the so-called
Confederate States, or of the State
of North Carolina, rendered between
the 20th day of May, 1801, and the
organization of the provisional go¬
vernment of said State, nuder the
President's proclamation of tho 29th
day of April, 1SG5, or of the State of
South Carolina, rendered between
tho 19th day of December, 1860, and
tho organization of tho provisional
government of tho said State, under
tho President's proclamation of the
30th day of June, 1865, unless thc
written cousent of tho defendant be
entered of record, and except in
cases whoro tho plaintiff or his attor¬
ney, upou oath, supported by cor¬
roborative testimony, shall allego
that the defendant is disposing of,
removing or about to remove his
property beyond tho jurisdiction of
the court, with intent to defraud his
creditors: Providetl, That no such
judgment, so rendered, within the
periods aforesaid, shall bc a bar io
thu commencement, in a State court,
of u new .suit upon the same cause of
action iu any case in which, by law,
thc defendant may remove or appeal
tho same to a court of the United
States.
The sale of real or personal pro¬

perty, by foreclosure of mortgage, is
likewise suspended iu the cases em¬
braced in paragraphs II and III of
said Order No. 10 as above amended,
except in cases where interest mouoy
accruing subsequent to tho 29th of
April, 18G5, shall not have been paid
before the duy of sale, and all pre¬
vious restrictions on such sales are
revoked.
Paragraph IV of the sarao order is

modified by substituting the 29th dav
OJ April, lcU55, for the 19th dav of
May, ISG5.
Paragraph V of the sarao order is

modified as follows:
All proceedings for tho recover}- of

money on contracts, whether under
seal or by paro], the consideration of
which was tho purchase of slaves,
rando subsequent to tho 1st day of
January, 1863, are suspended. Judg¬
ments or decrees entered for such
causes of action shall not bc enforced.
Paragraph VII of tho same order

is modified as follows:
In all sales of property under oxo-

cutiou or by order of any court,
there shall be reserved out of the
property of any defendant who has a

family dependent upon his or her
labor, a dwelling house aud appurte¬
nances, and (if in tho country) twen¬
ty acres of land, or so much thereof
that tho whole shall not exceed in
value tho sura of $2,000; aud in a
town or city, the immediate lot upon
which such dwelling houso is situ¬
ated; and necessary articles of furni¬
ture, apparel, subsistence and imple¬
ments ot husbandry, trade or other
employment, to tho value of $500.
The homestead exemption shall inure
only to the bcuclit of families. In
other cases, tho exemption shall ex¬
tend only to clothing and implements
of trade or employment usually fol¬
lowed by the defendant, of tho value
of $200. Thc exemptions hereby
made shall not be waived or defeated
by the net of awy defendant who has
a family dependent upou bira or her
for support, and the exempted pro¬
perty shall bo ascertained and de¬
fined by the sherill or other officer
enforcing the execution, who shall
call to his aid two impartial citizens,
to make the necessary appraisement,
and shall raak»! report thereof to tho
court.
Paragraph X is hereby modified so

as to authorize arrest in civil actions
ex contractu only in cases whero the
demand is past due, and the defend¬
ant boa been guilty of a fraud in con¬
tracting the debt sued for, or has
removed or disposed of his property,
or is about to do so, with intent to
defraud his creditors, or is about to
leave thc State with such intent.
Paragraph XVI is amended byadding thereto:
All proceedings in any court of

North Carolina, or of South Caro¬
lina, recognizing or sanctioning the
investment ol tho funds ui minor
heirs, or of females, or of insane
persons, in tho securities of the late
rebel Government, or the securities
ol tho States of North Carolina or
South Carolina, created for the pul¬
poso of carrying on war against the
Government of the United States,

will be susponded until the question
of the validity of such investments
shall have been determined by the
'courts of the United States, or bynational legislation. And nothing in
the provisions of this order, or of
the Order No. 10 above cited, shall
be held to bar or hinder the reco¬
very, by snit, of tho estate of any
minor heir, female or insano person,
(cesL '

.j te trust,) whether in tho
hands ol executors, administrators,
trustees, guardians, masters or olorks
of equity courts, nud other fiduciary
agents, or invested by them in their
fiduciary character.

II. General Orders No. 25, of May
20, 1S07, is revoked; and on and
after tbe first day of January, 1868,
the distillation of spirituous liquors
in this Military District, will bo sub¬
ject to such restrictions only as are

imposed by tho laws of the United
States, and of tho States of North
aud South Carolina, respectively.

III. Paragraphs VI and VII of
General Order« Nc. 32, dated May
3o, 1HU7, aro revoked; aud tho power
to graut licenses for the sale of spirit¬
uous or intoxicating liquors is re¬
mitted to tho proper local authori¬
ties, to take effect on and after tho
first day of January, 18G8, and to bo
subject to tho following conditions:

1. Tho municipal authorities in
granting the license, shall be answer¬
able that tho parties to whom such
licenses aro granted, together with
their sureties, shall be responsible
persons, and of good moral standing
in tho community, and that both
principal aud sureties shall be able
to qualify individually in double tho
amount of thc bond required, and
that thc bond shall bo a lien upon
tho personal property of both princi¬
pal and sureties, and upon proof of
default shall warrant tho summary
seizure aud salo of so much of tho
property of either or both, as may bo
ne essary to satisfy the forfeiture or
fine and costs.

2. Drunkenness or disorderly con¬
duct ou the premises, shall work thc
forfeiture of tho license and of the
penalty of the bond.

3. The O'.vnci or keeper of any bar¬
room, saloon or other place at which
intoxicating liquors are sold, and all
others persons interested or connect¬
ed therewith, shall be regarded as

principals in any action of damages
grow' ig out of any assault, riot, af¬
fray -ir other disorder occurring on
tho premises, or directly traceable
thereto.

4. All bar-rooms, saloons or other
places at which intoxicating liquors
are sold, shall be closed on the day
or days of any general or local elec¬
tion, and for tho twelve hours next
preceding tho opening and next sue-

ceediug tho closing of the polls at
such election; and tho sheriffs of
Counties aud Districts, and tho chief
of polico of cities and towns, shall
have power to direct the closing of
bar-rooms and other places for tho
sale of intoxicating liquors, when¬
ever it may be necessary in their
judgment to preserve order and
quiet.

5. The proceeds of all licenses,
forfeitm es aud fines, under the local
regulations, or nuder tho provisions
of military orders, will be devoted to
the support of tho poor, and as soon
as realized, will bo turned over to the
commissioners or overseers of tho
poor of the District, County, city or
town, in which thoy accrued, and the
commissioners or overseers will, at
the end of each mouth, report to tho
Provost Marshal-General of the Dis¬
trict, the amount received by them
during tho month, specifying tho
names of the parties from whom it
was received.

G. Tho penalties imposed by this
order, or by any local polico regula¬
tions, may bc enforced in any civil
or military court, and upon convic¬
tion, tho court may award to the in¬
former, a sum not exceeding fifty por
cent, of tho forfeiture or fino. Aud
it is mado tho duty of all sheriffs,
constables, and coroners of Counties
and Districts, and tho polico of cities
and towna, to be vigilant iu the en¬
forcement of the polico regulations,
and the provisions of this order in
relation to the sale of intoxicating
liquor.
The provisions of this paragraph

will be held to apply to such licenses
grunted under General Orders No.
32, to inn-keepers, ns remain unex¬
pired after the 1st of January, 1868.

IV. To promote tho speedy trial
of prisoners confined for minor of¬
fences, and diminish the cost of their
maintenance, all committing magis-
tra'es will, on the 15th and last days
of each month, report to the judge of
their County or District Court, all
commitments mado by them during
the preceding half month, specifying
tho date of commitments, the names
of the prisoners, and tho offences for
which they were committed, to tho
end that tho judges may, whenever in
their opinion the number of prison¬
ers or other considerations of public
interest call for it, hold special terms
of (heir courts, for tho purposo of
disposing of such cases. The addi¬
tional expense of holding such special
terms, will be a charge upon the State
Treasury, and the accounts therefor
will be audited and paid ivs accounts
of a similar character are now audited
and paid, and if the salaries now paid
the judges should be inadequate, in I ]
view of the additional labor perform¬
ed by them, a reasonable addition,
upon proper representations through
the Governor of tho State, will be al¬
lowed. . 1

v. Tho pilotage regulations now
existing in the States of North and
South Carolina, are so far modified,
that on and after the first day of
March, 1868, all passenger steam ves¬
sels, regulated by the laws of the
United States, and carrying a pilotcommissioned by United States Com¬
missioners, shall be exempt from the
compulsory payment of pilotage.VI. So much of tho Act of the
Genoral Assembly of the Stato of
North Caroliua, entitled "An act to
raise monies," ratified on the 2Gth
day of February, 18G7, as makes it
"the duty of all persons and corpora¬tions to list and nay the (poll) tax of
such persons liable to tho same, as
aro in their employment, on tho 1st
day of April of each year, as labor¬
ers," is rescinded, and hereafter all
individual taxes will be assessed di¬
rectly upon and collected directlyfrom tho individuals from whom they
are duo; prodded, that the provisionsof this nr<inr chilli nol apply to tho
taxes levied for the current year, ex¬
cept that double poll tax shall not bo
enforced, if tho original tax bo paid
on or beforo tho 1st day of March,
1868.

New Schedule on Spartanburg andUnion Railroad, for 1868.

ON ami after the lat of JANUARY, 18G8,tho Trains will run TRI-WEEKLY,going and returning on Mondays, Wednes¬
days and Saturdays, observing tho presentschedule. THOS. B JETER,President Spartanburg and Uniou R. R.
Jan 1

_
Gt

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

GEN'L SUPERINTEM'S OFFICE, 8. C. R. R.,
December ll, 18G7.

ON and after this date thc TARIFF bythe Great Southern Freight Line,FROM COLUMBIA, will be au follows, viz:
Cotton per bale, to New York.$4.00

" " Philadelphia,.4.00
" " Baltimore.3.25

This route is guaranteed as cheaper,quicker and more reliable than any com¬
peting, while thc difference of insurance,
not amounting to 20c., is over twice com¬
pensated by difference of rates.

H. T. PEAKE,
Dee ll General Superintendent.

REDUCTION OF RATES.

CHARLOTTE AND S. C. R. H. COMPANY,
Gr.s'n FnF.iouTAND TICKET AOT'S OFFICE,COLUUIUA. S. C., December ll. 1S07.

ON and attcr THIS DAY, COTTON will
be forwarded vin tho "SEABOARD

INLAND AIR LINE FREIGHT ROUTE,"
as follows:
To Baltimore, $3.25 per bale of 400 lbs.

or less.
To Philadelphia, $4.00 per bale of 400

lbs. or less.
To New York, $1.00 per bale of 100 lbs.

or less.
This route is cheaper, (pucker and as re¬

liable as any competing hue.
Tho rates being the same, shippers savo

33 cents por bale-estimating cotton at 1G
cents per pound-in Marine Insurance, by
having their cotton forwarded cia this
route. E. R. DORSEY,

General Freight and Trans'n Agent.
Dec 12

_

Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,

COMPANY SHOPS, OCTOBER 17, 18G7.

ON and after this date, thc following
will bc tho schedule for PASSENGER

TRAINS over this road:
Leave Charlotte daily at. 9.40 p. m.

" Greensboro at. 4.11 a. m.
«« Raleigh at.10.00 ««

Arrive at Goldsborn at. 2.00 p. m.
Leave Goldsboro at.12.22 "

" Raleigh at. 3.50 "

" Greensboro at. 0.10 "

Arrive at Charlotte at. 2.54 a. m.
Through Passengers by this lino have

choice of routes cia Greensboro and Dan¬
ville to Richmond, or via Raleigh and Wel¬
don to Richmond or Portsmouth; arriving
at all points North of Richmond at the
same time by either ronlo. Closo connec¬
tion is made"with tho Passenger Trains on
tho Wilmington and Weldon Railroad to
and from Wilmington, and by Freight
Train to Weldon. JAS. ANDERSON,
Oct18 Superintendent.

1868.-The Baptist Banner, Augus¬ta, Georgia.
IVIE firs! number of the seventh volume

ot this religions and familv journal,
will appoar on thu FIRST SATURDAY in
January, 1868.
The Jtanner will bo issued regularly,

every Saturday, printed with new type and
on fine paper.
The resident Editor, Mr. JAMES N.

ELLS, will he aided by tho pons of some
«d' the most distinguished writers of the
denomination in this and the adjoining
Stales.
A limited number of advertisements (of

sniti Me character) will he received, at thc
usual rates.
Subscription price $3 per annum. Ad¬

dress, BAPTIST BANNER,
pee21 Augusta, Ga.

FLOUR, FLOUR.
-1 í\t\ BULS. NORTHERN FLOUR,lUU 50 bags Cholee North Carolina
Flour,
50 barrels and packages New Hulled

Buckwheat,
10 barrels Hocker's Solf-Ralslng Flour,

on band, and for sale low, by
Nov 3p J. A T. R. AGNEW.
100 Reams Wrapping Paper,

VERY STRONG, at low rates.
Doc. 7 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

The'."Queen's Delight" Almanac
FOR isas.

JUST PUBLISHED, a now ami interest¬
ing CALENDAR for tho people, con¬

taining much valuable information; a book
for everybody-a guide to long life, health,
noah h and happiness. Call and get one,
at tho Store. FISHER A UE1NITSH,
Novli) Druggists.
Carbuncle* ami bolU eotfic from im¬

pure blood, Nature throws out these im¬
purities of tho blood, which should bo
regarded as a waining. Purify vour blood,
hy using Heinitsh's Queen's Delight.

Washing Machines and Clothes
Wringers.

CLOTHES WRINGERS and Washing
Machines, constantly on hand, and for

"nie, by J. AT. R. AGNEW.

"FA8T" EXPRESS LINE
FROM COLUMBIA TO KEW YORK..

m
GREAT ATLANTIC COAST LINE RÄLWAYS.

NEW and FAST SCHEDULE now in
operation, with completo and continu¬

ous connections, from Columbia aud all
points in the interior of South Carolina,via Kingsville, Wilmington and Weldon, to
Richmond, Washington, Baltimoro, Phila¬
delphia, New York, Henton, and all princi¬pal points North and East. No change of
Passenger Cars between Weldon and
Acquia Creek. No Omuibus transfer at
Petersburg or Richmond. Fare as low as
by auy other route. Time, ibrty-thrcohours to New York.
At Weldon, Passengers have choico oí

tho following routes, viz: Grlsucd and An-
namessic Line, Washington or Inland
Lino, Baltimore or Old Bay Line. Tickets
good by either route.
OAOTIOM TO THU PUBLIC-Tho route byCharlotto and Greensboro is advertised as

BOVenty-five miles shorter and twelve hours
quicker-try it, if you wish to bc deceived.
Through Fast express Train, cío fWil-mington, Weldon and Richmond, leaves:
Columbia.10.00 a. ru.
Kingsville.11.30 a. m.
Wilmington. 9.30 p. m.Woldou.- 6.9.0 a. m.
Richmond.11.10 a. m.
Washington. 7.00 p. m.Wilmington, Delaware.11.57 p. m.Philadelphia. 1.S0 a. m.
New York, arrives. 5.20 a. m.
fPÏO Wilmington, Weldon, Portsmouth

and Annamessic routes, leaves:
Columbia.10.00 a. m.
Kingsville.11.30 a. m.
Wilmington. 9.30 p. m.
Weldon. »1.20 a. m.
.Portsmouth.10.45 a. m.
Crislield. COOp. m.
Wilmington, Dolawaro.11.57 p.m.Philadelphia. 1.30 a.m.
Now York, arrives. 5.20 a. m.
.The Steamers of the Old Bay Lino loavo

for Baltimoro 7.30 p. m.
tLoavo Now York at 7.30 p. m. to come

South.
Two trains daily from Kingsville, North-the 11.30 a. m. i'awt Express, and 2.00 n.

m. Mail. Baggago checked through.Elegant Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains.
Through Tickets, good by either route
until usod-with option to Passengers of
stopping at terminal points-can bo ob¬
tained at tho Ticket Oflico of tho South
Carolina Railroad. P. H. LANGDON,Oct 23 Gmo_Gon'l Soiilhern Ageut.
Change of Schedule on G. & G. B. E.

ON and after FRIDAY", thc 0th instant,Passenger Trains will run daily, Sun¬
days excepted, as follows:
Leave Columbia at.7.00 a. m.

" Alston at.8.55 *.
" Newberry at.10.35 '*

Arrive at Abbevdle at. 3.30 p. m." at Anderson at.5.15 "
«' at Greenville at.(i.oo "

Leave Greenvilleat.G.00 a. m.
" Andersonat.0.45 "
" Abbovilloat. 8.45 44
M Newberryat.1.25 p.m.Arrive at Alstonat.3.00 "

" at Columbia at.5.00 "

Trains on the Blue Ridge Railroad will
also run daily, Snndays excepted, connect¬
ing with the np and down trains on tho
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, as fol¬
lows :
Leave Anderson at.5.20 p. m.
,

" Pendleton at.C.20 "

Arrive at Walhalla at.8.00 "

Leave Walhalla at.4.00 a. m.
" Pendleton at.5.10 "

Arrive at Anderson at.0.40 "

The train will return from Belton to An¬
derson on Monday and Friday mornings.

JABIES O. MEREDITH,
Dec 3 General Superintendent.
flSJ" All tho papers that advertise for thc

Company will pleaso copy.
Charlotte & South Carolina R. R. Co.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLUUDIA, S. C., October 5, 18G7.

ON aud after tho Gth instant, the Trains
over this Road will run as follows:

Leave Colnmbiaat. 1.40 p.m.Arrivo at Charlotte at. 9.40 p. m.Leave Charlotto at. 2.55 a. m.
Arrivo at Columbia at.9.40 a. m.
Making close connection for all pointsNorth and South, as follows:

Leave Columbia. 1.40 p. m.Leavo Charlotto. KUM» p. n^Leave Greensboro.5.15 a. m.
ArriveRichmond.4.45 p. m.Leave Richmond.9.45 p. m.
Arrivo Washington.0.15 a. m.
Arrivo baltimore.9.10 a. m.
Arrivo Philadelphia.1.32 p. m.
Arrivo New York.5 10 p. m.
Passengers taking this route, goingNorth, have choice of rout« from Greens¬

boro, Weldon or Portsmouth.
»5- Tickets good over cither route.

Baggago checked thron gil.
For THROUGH TICKETS to Richmond

Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York, apply at Ticket Office, foot Blen¬
ding street. CALEB BOUKNIGHT,

Oct 5 Superintendent.
SOUTH CAROUHA RAILROADT

GENERAI. SUP'TS OFFICE,
CHARLESTON, K. C., October 3, 1807.

ON and after OCTOBER G, 1807, tho
Pashenger Trains on the South Caro¬

lina Railroad will run as follows, viz:
Leave Charleston for Columbia. 4 30 a. m.
Arrivo at Kingsville.11.15 a. m.
Leave Kingsville.-11.40 a. ni.
Arrive at Columbia. 1.1» p. m.
LeaveColumbia.10.00 a. ni.
Arrivo at Kingsville. 11.85 a. m.
Leave Kingsville.12.05 p. m.
Arrivo at Charleston. ".05 p. ni.
The Passenger Train on the Camden

Brauch will connect with np and down
Columbia Trains ami Wilmington and Man¬
chester Railroad Trains on MONDAYS,WEDNESDAYS and SA'l I'RDA YS.
Night Express Freight and Pastcngi r

Accommodation Train will run as follows,
on and after tho 8th inst., viz:
Leave Charleston foi Columbia. .5.40 p. m.
Arrive at Columbia.5.00 a. m.
Leave Columbia. 8.00 p. m.
Arrive at Charleston.8.2» a. m.

Oct 5 H. T. PEAKE. Gru'l Stip't.
Laurena Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,
LAUHENSC. H., S. C., duly 12, 1807.

ON and after MONDAY, 22d instant, tho
trains will run over this Read as fel¬

lows,until further notice:
Leave Laurens at 6 o'clock a. m. on Mon¬

days, Wednesdays and Fridays,and aime
at Newberry at l l o'clock a. m.
Leavo Newberry OD Mondays, Wednes¬

day's and Fridays,'at fifty minutes after 12
o'clock, connecting with both trains on the
Greenville and Columbia Railroad at Hele¬
na Shops. JOSEPH CREW'S, Snp'l.


